
NOTIFICATION BY MEMBER OF THURNHAM WTH GLASSON PARISH
COUNCIL OF DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

(Before completing this form please read the notes on the reverse)

NAMEoFMEMBER: EayaaLgt4 ;I#il{ L/'-.1/W
(please print) ...

I GIVE NOTICE that I have the following disclosable pecuniary interests as defined in
the relevant Regulations

(Please sfate IVOI\IE where appropriate) -

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY ]NTERESTS

NOTE These are interests of a description specified in Regulations made by
the Secretary of State. You must declare such an interest if it is either your
interest or it is the interest of your partner (which rneans spouse or civil
partner, a person with whom you are living as husband or wife, or a person
with whom you are living as if you are civil partners) and you are aware of that
interest:

1. Details of any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried
on for profit or gain.
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2. Details of any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other than
from the relevant authority) made or provided within the relevant period .,

in respect of any expenses incurred by you in carrying out duties as a
member, or torarards your election expenses. (This includes any
payment or financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of
the Trade Union and Labour Relations (Gonsolidation) Act 1992.)

Nrh

3. Details of any contract which is made between the relevant person (or a
body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest) and the
relevant authority -
(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be
executed; and

(b) which has not been fully discharged.
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4. Details of anY beneficial
relevant authoritY.

interest in land which is within the area of the
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5. Details of any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area

of the relevant authority for a month or longer'

6. Details of any tenancy where (to your knowledge) -
(a) The landlord is the relevant authority; and

(b)Thetenantisabodyinwhichtherelevantpersonhasabeneficial
interest.

N,E

7. Details of any beneficial interest in securities of a body where

(a) That body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land in the

area of the relevant authoritY; and

(b) Either - 
b

(i) The total nominal value of the securities exceeds €25'000 or one

hundredthofthetotalissuedsharecapitalofthatbody;or

(ii) lf the share capital of that body is of more than one class' the

totalnominalvalueofthesharesofanyoneclassinwhich
the relevant person has a beneficial interest exceeds one

hundredth of itre totat issued share capita! of that class.

N/A



Notification by Member of Thurnham with Glasson
Parish Council of Other lnterests

To: THE MONITORING OFFICER

l, (futt name, plea* rrrrfl Sav6'au4a. 5er"sr \iu'b

GIVE NOTICE that I have the following inGrests (preasestare "None"whereappropriate)r

a) I am a member of or hold a position of general control or management in the following
bodylbodies to which I have been appointed or nominated by the Council.

*/h

lb) I am a member of or hold a position of general control or management in the following
bodylbodies exercising functions of a public nature.

Nl tfr

[c) I am a member of or hold a position of general control or management in the following
body/bodies directed to charitable purposes.

N/r\

d) I am a member of or hold a position of general control or management in the following
body/bodies one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of public opinion or
policy (including any political party or trade union).

\J /f.

N/N
I have received a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of at Ieast t50 from the following
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Date Signed
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lf you beoome awarc of any changcs(s) to the interests notifred above, you must notify such

change(s) to the Monitoring Officer within 28 days.

May 2015


